Cost-effective approaches for identifying and enrolling subjects in community-based epidemiological studies face many challenges. Additional challenges arise when a neighborhood scale of analysis is required to distinguish between individual-and group-level risk factors with strong environmental determinants. A stratified, two-stage, cross-sectional, address-based telephone survey of Greater Tucson, Arizona, was conducted in [2002][2003]. Subjects were recruited from direct marketing data at neighborhood resolution using a geographic information system (GIS). Three geomorphic strata were divided into two demographic units. Households were randomly selected within census block groups, selected using the probability proportional to size technique. Purchased direct marketing lists represented 45.2% of Census 2000 households in the surveyed block groups. Survey design effect (1.6) on coccidioidomycosis prevalence (88 per 100,000 per year) was substantially reduced in four of the six strata (0.3-0.9). Race-ethnicity was more robust than age and gender to compensate for significant selection bias using poststratification. Clustered, address-based telephone surveys provide a costeffective, valid method for recruiting populations from address-based lists using a GIS to design surveys and population survey statistical methods for analysis. Landscape ecology provides effective methods for identifying scales of analysis and units for stratification that will improve sampling efficiency when environmental variables of interest are strong predictors.
Introduction
This methods paper describes the design and implementation of a novel landscape-epidemiological, cross-sectional, address-based, telephone survey. The decreasing geographic specificity of telephone numbers and declining response rates present difficult challenges for conducting telephone surveys (Kempf and Remington, 2007) . Address-based telephone sampling can provide a cost-effective alternative to random digit dialing (RDD) surveys by improving coverage, recruitment, and participation rates. The methodology was demonstrated by recruiting subjects and collecting information for an epidemiological study of coccidioidomycosis (valley fever).
Coccidioidomycosis is a potentially fatal, reemerging infectious disease caused by inhaling the spores of the fungi Coccidioides immitis or Coccidioides posadasii that grow in the soils of the warm, semi-arid regions of the Americas (Pappagianis, 1988; Kirkland and Fierer, 1996) . Approximately 60% of infected individuals remain asymptomatic, whereas 30% have mild-to-moderate symptoms, and 10% develop more severe complications, such as pneumonia, lung cavities, and disseminated infections (0.5%) (Pappagianis et al., 1993) . Nearly all coccidioidomycosis infections impart lifelong immunity (Ampel et al., 2006) . As a result, a large proportion of the general population is immune but have no known history of infection (30% of non-Mexican-American residents of Tucson) (Dodge et al., 1985) . Skin-testing reagents (such as coccidioidin and spherulin) used for detecting cell-mediated immunity are no longer commercially produced and are not generally available (Ampel et al., 2006 ). An epidemic of coccidioidomycosis appeared to be occurring in Arizona, where 62% of all 2006 cases in the United States were reported (Park et al., 2005 ; Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2007) . In 1995, coccidioidomycosis became a nationally notifiable disease, and in 1997, Arizona required laboratories to report identified cases.
Inherent and behavioral risk factors include gender, age, race, smoking, and occupation (Johnson, 1981 (Johnson, , 1982 Leake et al., 2000; Rosenstein et al., 2001) . Environmental risk factors at a regional scale are climate, soil disturbance, and dust (Pappagianis et al., 1994; Comrie, 2005) . At finer geographic scales, little is known about the specific niche of Coccidioides spp. in the soil (Galgiani, 1999) , its spatial distribution, and risk of exposure. Known and hypothesized ecological, exposure, and epidemiological determinants of coccidioidomycosis are presented in Figure 1 and divided into three parts, that is, the fungal ecology in the environment, the etiology of exposure, and epidemiology of disease. Coccidioides occurrence, growth, and dispersion of infective spores in the environment have determinants that are spatially (x, y) and temporally (t) variable, as are individual-(i) and group-level (g) factors for exposure. For example, neighborhoods near soil disturbance from construction activities potentially experience group-level exposures, whereas operators of earthmoving equipment potentially experience individual-level exposures. As a result of environmental and exposure factors, the disease frequency is time, space, and scale dependent. Similarly, differential classification errors of spatially dependent exposures and susceptibility can potentially confound the assessment of risk factors for disease, especially regarding age, gender, race, and ethnicity. Focal points for monitoring, detecting, predicting, and controlling disease include spore dispersion events (L x,y,t ), exposures (E x,y,t,g,i ) , and disease frequency (F x,y,t,g,i ) , respectively. This paper describes a strategy, study design, and recruitment approach that effectively incorporates group-level exposure and susceptibility factors into a cross-sectional study to estimate the prevalence of symptomatic coccidioidomycosis and relevant risk factors. Findings based on this methodology have been submitted for publication (Tabor, 2009 ).
Methods

Design
We conducted a stratified, two-stage, cross-sectional, address-based telephone survey to recruit subjects and to collect information for prevalence and risk factor studies of coccidioidomycosis in Tucson, Arizona (Tabor, 2009) . The survey was designed to account for the spatial variability of disease occurrence, identify cases that would likely be classified as notifiable, and consider group-and individuallevel exposures, and known risk factors for symptomatic coccidioidomycosis. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of Arizona and Arizona Department of Health Service (ADHS).
Sampling Strategy Overview
Group-level environmental exposure and susceptibility factors were spatially separated by landscape stratification of residence location using three geomorphic types (Figure 2) , Figure 1 . Ecological and epidemiological causal diagram of known and hypothesized determinants of growth, dispersion, exposure, and infection for Coccidioides spp. in North, Central, and South America (Tabor, 2009). which were divided into two demographic units. Cluster sampling within the strata characterizes neighborhood grouplevel exposures, controls for differential classification errors of disease susceptibility, and reduced survey costs (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999; DiGaetano and Waksberg, 2002) . Census block groups were selected as primary sampling units (PSUs) for clusters, because they provided a large population sample to represent localized exposures at the neighborhood scale, and residential address-based telephone marketing lists could be purchased by census block groups. Block groups enabled fine scale assessment of sample bias and facilitated poststratification of the 2002 and 2003 recruited samples to assure representativeness. A geographic information system (GIS) (ESRI, 2006) was used to define strata boundaries, modify PSU geography, and verify location of purchased address-based telephone marketing data using Pima County Department of Transportation address coordinates.
Primary Sampling Units
Greater Tucson, Arizona (1,287 km 2 ), a mixed urbansuburban location, served as the study area; it contained 552 contiguous Census 2000 block groups and a household population of 703,438. The number of housing units per block group in the study area ranged from 48 to 3,853 compared with the Bureau of Census' recommended 250-550 housing units per block group (Census Bureau, 1994) . The wider-than-expected range in households and household populations required aggregating smaller block groups to ensure that a sufficient number of households were available for recruitment in the selected PSUs. We used a GIS and Census 2000 data to select and aggregate adjacent block groups with o200 households into PSUs. Using census block geography, we subdivided 45 block groups that had 41,000 households and relative large areas into 95 smaller PSUs; the smaller PSU areas reduced geomorphic classification errors. However, after PSU selection and survey initiation, we returned the subdivided block-group PSUs to their original block-group geography for random sampling of households, as the Census 2000 demographic data that were to be used for poststratification were not reported for census blocks. 
Sampling Strata
Three geomorphic strata ( Figure 2 ) were classified by aggregating 86 soil taxonomic units by landscape type and then assigned to each of the PSUs (Soil Conservation Service, 1975; Cochran et al., 2003) . Soil types and their characteristics potentially affect the occurrence and dissemination of the pathogenic spores and thus provide an objective means of identifying the strata. A landscape-ecological approach (Turner et al., 2001 ) was used to define strata categories, select census block groups as a scale of analysis, and assign a geomorphic strata category to each PSU on the basis of mapped soil types. The foothills, basin, and riparian geomorphic strata were selected on the basis of a previous study of canine coccidioidomycosis prevalence in Greater Tucson, Arizona (Tabor, 2009) , an extensive review of the literature on Coccidioides ecology published in the 1950s and 1960s, and on soil, water, and faunal characteristics.
We used disproportionate stratification for first-stage sampling of the 544 PSUs in the study area to assure sufficient second-stage sampling of Hispanic households. In all, 17 PSUs were selected without replacement from each of the six strata using Census 2000 Summary File 1 household populations and ''survey-select'' procedure (SAS Institute, 2008) . As household populations of the census block groups and resulting PSUs differed widely, PSUs were selected using the probability proportional to size technique to achieve lower standard errors (SE) than would be expected with equal probability sampling (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999) . Households were randomly sampled within the selected PSUs with an equal allocation of sampled households among strata to test the hypothesis of different strata-level effects.
Telephone Recruitment Data Sources
Address-based telephone recruitment data were purchased for the selected PSUs from three vendors of direct marketing data at the smallest and most current geographic resolution that each vendor had available: Census 1990 block groups, Census 2000 block groups that the PSU were based on, and postal-service carrier routes. The names of the three vendors were not reported, owing to contractual requirements. Records (50,821) were purchased in 2002 before the establishment of the National Do Not Call Registry in 2003. Some PSUs required data purchases from multiple vendors to acquire contact information for at least 210 households per PSU. The efficiency of data purchases depended on the geography offered by vendors. From one vendor, 32,578 records were purchased on the basis of Census 1990 block-group geography; 79.7% were within the selected PSUs. From a second vendor, 10,412 records were purchased on the basis of Census 2000 block-group geography; 97.1% were within the selected PSUs. From a third vendor, 7,831 records were purchased on the basis of postal-service carrier routes that intersected with the selected PSU geographies; 35.8% were within the selected PSUs. Data obtained from the three vendors were combined in one sample frame, using street addresses and Pima County Land Information System address coordinates (Pima County Department of Transportation, 2007) , database management software (SAS Institute, 2008) , and a GIS (ESRI, 2006) .
Survey Implementation
The telephone survey was implemented by PSU in random sequence from July 2002 to December 2003. Owing to resource and time constraints, and greater case occurrence than expected, we randomly reduced the number of PSUs sampled from 102 to 88 by removing two of the unsampled PSUs in each of the six strata. It was impossible to subdivide large census block groups by census blocks to reduce landscape classification error and retain census demographic information required for poststratification. The subdivided block groups selected for sampling were recombined. This reduced the number of originally selected PSUs by 14, that is, 2 from recombination of subdivided block groups and 12 from random removal of PSUs.
Introductory letters were mailed to households before telephone calls were made. The letters included a return postcard questionnaire with reply postage paid and an informational brochure about coccidioidomycosis (Galgiani et al., 2000) . The letter announced that the household would be contacted by telephone; the postcard asked for confirmation or correction of the household's telephone number, best time and day for telephoning, number of household members who had ever suffered from valley fever, and included an option to refuse participation in the survey. Contact by telephone was attempted on all non-refusal households regardless of postcard participation.
Mailings were sent in English for non-Hispanic PSUs and in English and Spanish for Hispanic PSUs. The first telephone contact was attempted within 1 week of mailing. Interviews were conducted in either English or Spanish as selected by the household informant. The interviewers made telephone calls from late morning to early evening on all days of the week to ensure contact; up to five calls during the day, evening, weekday, and weekend were made before classifying a household as unreachable. A one-page scannable datatracking sheet (Cardiff, 2002) for each selected address was used to manage the calls within the interview team, record the validity of the purchased address and telephone numbers, and record participation response. Tracking sheets contained labels with identification number, PSU number, address, and telephone number for each address.
Information was collected at the beginning of each telephone interview from an adult in the household on age, gender, race, ethnicity, educational attainment of each household member, and on household-level risk factors, including household pets and tobacco smoke. Finally, if there was a history of coccidioidomycosis in the household, then information that was self-reported was collected directly from adults or from the guardians of children with a history of coccidioidomycosis. Self-reported cases were asked questions with regard to whether a doctor diagnosed their valley fever, the year it occurred, worst symptom, and residence location at the time of disease onset (Tabor, 2009 ).
Survey Questionnaires
Survey questionnaires were developed for a small pilot study and modified to accommodate identified problems. The refined survey dialogues and questionnaires were tested during telephone and face-to-face interviews in neighborhoods that were not selected for the survey. Immediately after completion of the test questionnaire, interviewees were questioned to evaluate comprehension of the survey goals and questions. Content validity, criteria validity, and construct validity were enhanced by using previously validated questions from the US Census 2000 addressing demographics, using coccidioidomycosis-related questions from the Specialized Center of Research's respiratory health questionnaire (Lebowitz et al., 1975; Lebowitz and Burrows, 1976) , and limiting the questionnaire's responses to events, dates, amounts, symptoms, and procedures. Scannable forms (Cardiff, 2002) were produced in both English and Spanish.
Data validity of the conducted interviews was assured by recontacting interviewees through spot checks during the survey to confirm that the interviews were conducted and that the recorded data were correct. Completed tracking and questionnaire sheets were checked and coded by one person and were scanned and checked separately by two people separately for consistency. Survey data were cleaned using database management and GIS software. Data verification and validation included range checking, contingency checking, and deductive imputation by logical reasoning.
Definition of Cases
Qualifying self-reported cases had to be symptomatic, doctor-diagnosed coccidioidomycosis within 10 years from the time of the interview, and onset occurring at the surveyselected or current address. We limited qualifying cases to symptomatic and doctor-diagnosed cases that would be comparable with the clinical case definition of CDC (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2008) and to cases reported to the ADHS notifiable disease system (Sunenshine et al., 2007) to compare surveillance reports and survey frequency. The self-reported case definition did not require that the doctor diagnosis include laboratory confirmation as the CDC's confirmed case definition requires (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2008) .
Analysis
Household response rate (HRR) was calculated using the method as follows (American Association for Public Opinion Research, 2008):
where I is the number of completed interviews, R the number of refusals from eligible addresses, C the number of contacted residents from eligible addresses who said ''call back'' later, but interviews were not given after five attempts, L the number of telephone numbers for which communication was prevented because of language barriers, UH the number of telephone numbers with no answers after five attempts, UR the number of refusals from telephone numbers of unknown eligibility, and UC the number of ''call backs'' from telephone numbers of unknown eligibility; e is the estimated proportion of eligible telephone numbers among the sampling frame and was calculated as follows:
where B is the number of businesses contacted and M the number of non-eligible households located outside the selected PSUs. Disconnected numbers were not included in HRR calculations.
Missing data were imputed using the ''hotdeck'' method (Mander and Clayton, 2000) from values reported within the same PSUs. Imputation for missing data allowed the same sampling weights for all items, and ''hotdeck'' imputation provided a straightforward method that maintained means and variances. Low percentages of missing survey data were observed for age (1.0%), gender (0.5%), residence year (1.4%), race (1.8%), and smoking in the house (1.7%). Greater percentages of data were missing for more threatening questions regarding educational attainment (3.2%) and ethnicity (5.1%). Missing items in the survey data were imputed in 15 draws that created 15 slightly different data sets for comparison. Logistic regression analysis of missing data variables by demographic and environmental categories indicated that there were no violations of missing completely at random or missing at random assumptions (Rubin, 1987; Little and Rubin, 2002) .
Design effect is used to calculate and evaluate sample sizes for complex survey designs. It is the ratio of a complex survey's sample variance over the sample variance from simple random sampling if it were used (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999) . Cluster sampling increases the design effect from the reference 1.0 by inflating the overall variance due to homogeneity within sampled clusters (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999) . Stratification can decrease design effects to below 1.0 and reduce the required sample size when variables of interest are relatively homogenous within each stratum (Lewis-Beck et al., 2003) .
Sampling weights and poststratification (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999) were used in the statistical analysis (Stata Corporation, 2005a, b) . Sampling weights are the inverse of the selection probability and adjust for differential sampling rates due to the sampling design. Poststratification, or population control adjustment, was applied to compensate for selection bias by adjusting the sample population to census demographics (Levy and Lemeshow, 1999; Stata Corporation, 2005a, b) . Prevalence estimates were made with and without poststratification. Results obtained from the 15 imputed data sets were combined following the method described in the study by Levy and Lemeshow (1999) . We evaluated sampling accuracy of demographic variables by comparing root-mean-square-errors (RMSEs) that were scaled by census proportions. Mean-square-errors (MSEs) and RMSE are measures of accuracy that are functions of validity or bias and reliability or precision, wherein smaller values indicate greater accuracy. MSE was calculated as follows:
where Var is the variance of the population estimator x and B the bias of the estimator. The bias of an estimator was calculated as follows:
where E(x) represents the expected value of an estimator (sample demographic proportions) minus the true value of the parameter X (census demographic proportion). SEs were calculated by Taylor linearized variance estimator, and 95% confidence intervals were calculated using the binomial Wald method (Stata Corporation, 2005a, b) .
The survey results were evaluated by comparing the relative strata frequencies of coccidioidomycosis with those obtained from ADHS surveillance cases. Evaluating the ratios of strata frequencies to the total study area frequency was performed, as the survey case definition was less restrictive than the CDC case definition used by ADHS. Only address-specific ADHS surveillance cases could be assigned to the study area. To render the ADHS study area and strata frequencies comparable with the county-reported case frequency, the ADHS address-based values were increased uniformly proportional to 34% of cases without sufficient address information.
The term ''prevalence'' was used instead of incidence for disease frequency because of the large unknown proportion of non-susceptible hosts included in the epidemiological denominator; the difference between ADHS's new cases and the survey's existing cases disappears over multiple year periods as infections induce life-long immunity. The average annual prevalence per 100,000 from sampled cases was based on 10-year histories of subjects from 1992 to 2003 and on 2000 Census data. Sampling weights were applied to represent a cross-sectional sample of cases. Poststratification-based US Census data of five race-ethnicity categories were applied to the sample data to correct selection bias.
Results
Purchased recruitment data consisted of 31,482 addresses that ranged from 92 to 1,206 per PSU after removal of duplicates and locations occurring outside the selected PSUs. These addresses represented 45.2% of the census-reported households (Census Bureau, 2001 ) for the selected PSUs and ranged from 22 to 80% of households per PSU. On the basis of the sampling strategy, 17,712 households in 88 PSUs were selected to be contacted; 5,460 households (Table 1) were recruited and interviewed with information on 14,105 individuals. The HRR was 41%, with similar HRRs across the six strata. Approximately 66% of the cleaned recruitment data were valid and ranged from 19 to 90% by PSUs (Table 1) .
Potential selection bias, B(x) ¼ E(x)ÀX, was assessed on the basis of Census 2000 block-group data for gender, age, race-ethnicity, and educational attainment (Census Bureau, 2001 , 2002 . There was a significant sampling bias of age. The Census 2000 proportions for age groups Z45 years and older were consistently smaller than the sample proportions and outside the sample proportion's 95% confidence intervals of most of the strata ( Table 2 ). The AfricanAmerican estimates were generally underrepresented but not significantly different from the census proportions (Table 3 ). The overall sample bias for White non-Hispanic and Hispanic categories was not significant, whereas the AmericanIndian estimates were significantly smaller than the censusreported proportions (Table 3) . There was significant underrecruitment of those not attaining a high school diploma and those attaining some college education (Table 3) .
Poststratification was performed using census demographic data to evaluate improvement in survey estimates of gender, age, race-ethnicity, and educational attainment. Poststratification based on race-ethnicity provided the most robust estimator of demographic estimates and had generally lowerscaled RMSE compared with estimates made on the basis of poststratification by other demographic variables. Poststratification using Census 2000 race-ethnicity demographics improved accuracy of gender estimates as indicated by lower average-scaled RMSE values (0.018) for poststratified estimates than estimates without poststratification (0.020) ( Table 4) . Poststratification by race-ethnicity improved the accuracy of age estimates (0.231) much better than did poststratification by age, which improved the accuracy of race-ethnicity estimates (0.421).
We detected no selection bias between subjects with household histories of coccidioidomycosis and those subjects without. The household history of coccidioidomycosis was defined as the subject or someone in the household having had coccidioidomycosis. There was no significant difference between the proportion of pet owners with a household history of coccidioidomycosis, humans or pets, and those without. Overall, 12% of survey subjects had a household history of coccidioidomycosis. This result is similar to that reported by Dodge et al. (1985) wherein 10% of 2-person households and 15% of 3-person households in Tucson had a history of valley fever. The average household size in the study population was 2.58 people, smaller than the census average 2.85 people per household.
A total of 874 individuals reported having had coccidioidomycosis and 143 met the survey case definition. All the ADHS-reported cases that could be traced to surveyselected subjects and addresses were reported as cases in the telephone survey. The survey-estimated annual prevalence (88 per 100,000), averaged over the study period 1992-2003, was much greater that reported by ADHS (34 per 100,000). Considerable variation in prevalence occurred across strata and distinct differences occurred between spatially separate landscape and demographic risk factors. Relative variations in the ratio of strata prevalence compared with the total study area were generally consistent between ADHS cases and survey cases in magnitude and direction (Table 5 ).
Discussion
Efficiency of Method
This address-based telephone survey achieved good HRRs over the 6 strata and 88 clusters sampled. Census blockgroup demographic data allowed assessment of potential selection bias from the direct-marketing sample frame and allowed poststratification of the clusters sampled to be more representative of 2000 census population.
We chose to recruit subjects through stratified, clustered, address-based telephone surveys, because it was more cost effective to achieve a high spatial density of sampling than recruiting a much larger sample with RDD or the logistical expense of door-to-door recruitment. High sampling density at the neighborhood level allowed precise evaluation of selection bias that enabled effective poststratification, and accounted for neighborhood differences in group-level exposures. The address-based approach to develop a telephone-survey sampling frame has multiple advantages over RDD surveys. Using telephone numbers with associated mailing addresses provides a location of residence, reduces bias associated with multiple telephone numbers assigned to a household, allows merging numerous sources of addressspecific telephone data, and facilitates introductory mailing to ensure good HRRs. The US Federal Trade Commission's Do-Not-Call-List should not pose an obstacle to scientific research using this approach, because it exempts telephone surveys that do not solicit sales of goods or services. The disadvantages include increased effort in survey design, data management, and analysis. Door-to-door recruitment would have used the same design and analysis but at much greater logistical cost and with selection bias issues owing to no-soliciting rules for some communities.
The telephone validity of address-based marketing lists was less than expected and likely due to the perishability of Significant bias in the sample is noted by *, when the census proportion was outside the sample proportion's 95% confidence interval. Root-mean-square-errors (RMSEs) scaled by census proportions.
Landscape-epidemiological study Tabor et al. data before and after purchase from vendors. Location assignment errors were found. Geocoding of addresses is commonly performed by interpolating related street segments to a coordinate system. The accuracy of this method of geocoding is generally acceptable but block-group assignment errors will likely occur at the boundaries. The Sample proportions were estimated without poststratification and with poststratification using the same age and race-ethnicity demographic classes that are listed.
proportion of these assignment errors increases as the area of the geographic unit decreases. We also found errors in location assignments due to vendor errors in street numbers and spelling. We verified and corrected purchased address data by more accurate parcel addresses and parcel centroid coordinates that were provided by the Pima County Department of Transportation.
The overall household HRR of 41% was generally higher than many recent telephone surveys (McCarty et al., 2006) , in part because of introductory mailing. Supplementing telephone recruitment with multiple address-based lists for mail-based recruitment may have reduced our selection bias in those PSUs with limited vendor data.
Adaptability of Method
Survey sampling weights applied during the analysis accommodated our deviation from the original sampling design. The smaller-than-planned sample size was adequate enough because of a greater-than-expected prevalence of coccidioidomycosis, greater-than-expected sampling efficiency from stratification, and a 50% safety factor that inflated the original sample size estimate.
Selection bias was a potential problem because the sampling frame created from vendor call lists only accounted for 45% of census-reported households in the selected PSUs. As 98.8% of households in these PSUs had telephones (Census Bureau, 2001 ), we assume selection bias was toward the more economically active households from whom vendors were able to collect information. Areas of selection bias were identified by comparing age, race-ethnicity, and educational attainment demographics of survey respondents to the underlying Census 2000 demographics. The population under 45 years of age was underrepresented by 10%, likely due to the relative unavailability of this age group because of work and other time demands, bias in the direct marketing data toward the financially established population, and their greater exclusive use of cellular telephones (Brick et al., 2007) . This population group is less susceptible to symptomatic coccidioidomycosis and its underrepresentation would result in larger disease frequency estimates for the general population. The number of surveillance cases per 100,000 by age-specific populations in Arizona in 2001 were 11 for the 0-20 year group, 46 for the 21-44 year group, 75 for the 45-64 year group, and 79 for the 4 64 year group (Park et al., 2005) . The institutionalized population comprises 2% of the total population and was not sampled (Table 1) .
Selection bias by race and ethnicity for the study area is less than that by age, ranging between 0.1 and 2.0% over the five categories and highly variable in magnitude and direction across strata. Underrepresentation of Hispanics, African Americans, and Native Americans in some strata was likely owing to distrust and reduced representation in the direct marketing data (Durant et al., 2007) . There was a À2.9 to 2.8% potential for selection bias at the block-group level among racial and ethnic groups from the differential access to telephones, as reported by the US Census at tract level. Some classification errors likely occurred, especially for the Hispanic category, but any bias would be similar to the census data as we used census questions in our questionnaire.
Individual educational attainment was selected as a lessthreatening survey question than household income to evaluate selection bias. As the census reported educational attainment for those 424 years of age, we could not use this demographic variable for poststratification. Significant bias in the range of 4-6% occurred in all four classes of educational attainment in the study area, but no trends were observed from less to more education or across strata.
In this survey, poststratification by race-ethnicity provided the most robust means of population control adjustment to reduce selection bias (Table 4) . Its effect on prevalence estimates was to slightly reduce the estimates in the Lower Hispanic demographic strata and to slightly increase the estimates in the Higher Hispanic strata (Table 5) by increasing sampling weights for the undersampled Hispanic population (Table 3) .
Recall bias was a concern because qualifying cases had to be within the past 10 years to identify enough cases and keep sample cost within budget. Symptomatic coccidioidomycosis is generally a memorable infection in individuals and among family members because of the fatigue associated with the disease, missed work, and its regional uniqueness. Reliability of self-reported disease history is generally good, especially for the more severe or less transient diseases (Haapanen et al., 1997; Bergmann et al., 1998 Bergmann et al., , 2004 Chang et al., 2006; Kvestad et al., 2006) .
Validation of Method
The average annual survey prevalence of coccidioidomycosis was 2.6 times greater than ADHS prevalence. The large difference in the estimated prevalence values is likely owing to, the less-restrictive survey case definition (Tabor, 2009) , underreporting of coccidioidomycosis to ADHS before it becoming a nationally notifiable disease in 1995, noncompliant reporting to ADHS by physicians and laboratories, and non-reporting of cases to ADHS that resolved before initiating laboratory confirmation.
Relative ratios of coccidioidomycosis prevalences for each of the six strata compared with the prevalence of the whole study area were generally consistent between ADHS and survey estimates and suggest that the design and implementation of the survey was valid at the strata level of disease reporting. Differences in the relative prevalence could have been caused by chance and different average resident time over the six strata resulting in a different capture rate of cases between strata.
Temporal effects caused by this study design can be reduced. Different reporting periods caused by a 1.5-year recruitment period can be corrected by using the qualifying years common to all respondents, from 1994 to 2001. Aggregating and analyzing the data over multiple-year periods will reduce recall errors, random effects, and natural variability. Depending on the hypothesis and resources available for a study, shortening the study period and recruitment period of the research design would reduce or eliminate these temporal effects.
Landscape stratification by location of residence generally improved the efficiency of sampling as indicated by design effects below a value of 1 (Table 5) . Design effects were much greater in Lower Hispanic Foothills and Higher Hispanic Basin strata, and suggested that these strata were less homogenous and stratification was less efficient in countering the increase in variance caused by cluster sampling. Stratification can control for possible differential classification errors of susceptibility and group-level exposures in risk assessment as reported elsewhere (Tabor, 2009 ). The wide range in strata prevalences (Table 5) suggests group-level exposure effects on resident location, such as soil disturbance through building and road construction. Controlling for group-level exposures allows better assessment of individuallevel exposures and risks.
The greater frequency of disease in the Lower Hispanic strata compared with the Higher Hispanic strata could be attributed to less access to health care, but is more likely due to a larger proportion of people with longer residence times (Census Bureau, 2002) and immunity in the High Hispanic strata. This potential demographic determinate of immunity can lead to differential classification errors of the susceptible population by residence location and raceethnicity. In addition, the highest prevalence observed in the Low Hispanic Foothills stratum is likely due to both susceptibility and exposure factors. A larger proportion of older people who recently moved to the endemic area reside in this stratum; they are more likely to present with symptomatic disease. New home construction in this stratum caused more soil disturbance and exposure to the pathogen. Disease frequency in three landscape strata failed to show a consistent trend, suggesting that either the scale of analysis was insufficient for evaluating the association of soil type with disease or that soil type is not a significant determinant of disease occurrence.
Conclusions
Clustered, address-based telephone sampling can provide a cost-effective alternative to RDD surveys by improving coverage and RRs. GIS and database management systems are necessary to combine multiple sources of address-based recruitment information into a single telephone survey sampling frame and to manage supplemental mail and face-to-face contacts. Advances in statistical methods and software for population surveys are making it easier to design more complex and cost-effective surveys and analyze the results. Marketing research companies are providing current demographic estimates that can be used with national census data for poststratification to account for selection bias. Landscape ecology provides effective methods for identifying scales of analysis and strata for stratification that will improve sampling efficiency when environmental variables of interest are strong predictors.
